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Say "Bayer" and Insist!
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AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATOR
No tainted or spoiled foods !!e beallb of tbe family is safe KuaiJrd, ,

e tbe iiiu.l. ru Antuiiiutic. "'I be Pe.lert KelriKe.ator.' I' sea less ice lUt b
i luelbu I kind, haven n'e bills as Hell as food bills and docto. bill.

Hon Furniture Company.
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Our Advice WonJt Cost

You a Nickel

1VTAKE the old buildings just as comfortable as the

new ones, and just as good looking, by putting on

handsome, fire-saf- e, weatherproof, and long-lastin- g

BIRD'S ROOFS

Whether it is a dwelling, barn, garage or factory that you want to

re-ro- of let us show you how little it will cost to use the right Bird's

Roof.

Every dollar you invest in Bird's Roofs will surely return one hundred

cents in satisfaction as holiest value u Luilt iiito ccty square loot

of Bird's Roofs.

Whether you need Bird's Paroid, Bird's Art-Craf- t, Bird's Plain

Slate Surfaced, BirJ's Granitized Roofings, or BirdVTwin Shingles

our advice as to the correct roof lo select for your building won't

You are invited to open an account w ith the

iff

5IPIT
WELDON, N. C
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Per Cent, allowed in the Savings Depart4 ment Compounded Quarterly.

YOU can bank b mail

on anaunwMKuakTJaiMMMnaTJKKataiM
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L. C DRAPER,
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cost you a nickel. We know fimii ;,frir-i- tlul bud
make good, and that is the reasoif wc n il them.

BIRD J. MJN. Lit (Fat.lul.r.l I I'.., WaIU. Mi

OUR SLOGAN

Good Material and High Grade Workmanship.
Sash, Doors, Mantels, Porch Columns, Mouldings and

Dressed Lumber.
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Whatever you wish in high grade, artisiic jewelry, in charmintne
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They are GOOD! J

BUILl TO RIDE ROUGH SEAS

Latest Typt of Airpiana Is Cla.mad
tx Be Seaworthy as Wall

ai Airworthy.

To revolutionize flyins is the
proinist- - of a Uf uirplfli.c- - which will

Buou u-- Mibiiutt.-- tti ul teit.
It IS said tu be Hi.lifcr uliy'.lnlig ever

befun- aiid is nearlv a

with n nit-- , iimir linj tu report
from Lund..!,, fi e plm.e - so

thnl it will nut iii.lv ilunt m
calln waters, tut il is i lainie.l will be
able to ride the ruulu- -i w.tli
tlie sajue a." ;!! t!uiitn
liner. It is claimed that it u,ll I

emnillv Hirwurthv. The hull is . n u

light ami slnnler, without bulkhetids.
The eliisticitv of the hull ulucli will
iniiku this possilih- - is the uiitcoiiie uf
many years" scientific research. The
new machine will U a vast improve-
ment uii rtie present tyje of anijihih-lan- s.

The experimental machine
carries but seven persons, but de-

signs for larger onej have alreudv
lieen made. The airjilane will carrv
four or six enijiues ami will he

capable of traveling Ion miles an
hour. It will lie equipped with fog
horns, anchors and mini- lights.
When not in the air it can trael on
the water ..ml thu aeiumpaiiv a ImU
il, ..,!.. gij conditio..,. M4.
chines designed chiefly for coininer-cia- l

service will he able to goas the
Atlantic, ocean in less than 48 hour,
it it clajmed, carrying a heavy bai
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MILLINERY.

DIXON DIER & til WORK

Headnvhe
Tuotiiaclie Lumbago
Kararhe Kheuitialistu
Neuralgia

Accept only "Haver" pa.'kttue winch
contains proper direction. Handy boxra
or twelve lauiew cunt lew Prug-(fis-

aKo ll bottle- of 2 mid 100.
Aspirin U ttie trade mask of Haver
Manufacture of Muuoaoetica.iJeiUrr of
BiU.cyl.cacid.

PROFESSIONAL CAWHS

DANIEL & DANILL,
Attorneys-at-l.- a ,

WELDON, N

Practice in the courts ul Huhia- ,.u
Northampton and in the a,.t..
("ederai courts. ..oliect.uusu.ali- - ...ml
parts of North Carolina, rtiani'ii u:i..,
at Halifax open every Monday.

MRS. ANIE H AYVt'AKD,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
WELDON, N. C.

Office" of Daniel A Daniel.

UEOKUK C. OKEhN,

ATTOkNEY-AT-LA-

Otfiee in Green Buildiun

Weldon. N. C.

WhiTl. knight,
AUorney-at-La-

Miite 1, Iianiel Buildiuir.
WELDuN, N. C.

E. CLARK
ATTOHNtY AT LAW,

Weldon and Tillerv, N. C.

Practices in tbe courts of Halifax and
adjoining counties and il the ujireme
oourtof the Mate. pecial attention
Kiveu iu courciious anj prompt returns

LLIOTT B. CLAKK,

Attorney-at-La-

WEI.DON, .N C.

Otiice in firepu Building.

ASHLEY B. STAINBACK
Attorney-at-La-

WELDON, - - N. C.

ractice in the courts ot Haliiax aud
adjoining counties Prompt attteDtiou
to all business entrusted to me Ortice
over M. C. Pair's store.

H. B. HARRELL, Jr.
Attorney-at-Law- ,

WELDON, - - N. C.
Practices iu tbe courts of Halifax aud

adjoining counties. Prompt attention
to all business entrusted to me. Uttice
over Rick's Jewel. v 'tote 3 i'S 7m

Phone '24.

D'rTwm." AT"carter, ""

Ofhce and Hospital '.'nd Street
HEI.W.N, N. t

Pbons Kesr jii: Ortice :i;i j,
Long balance calls answered promptly

DR PAISLEY FIELDS
DENTIST,

Over Weldon Drug Company
w'ELDON, N. C.

JuniDKtaiipd au Hay j
T

W . J. WARD,
DENTIST,

UrICE l.N LAMEL BL ILI'J.Nd
WELDON, N.f ,

sepl'J ly

IN THE BUSINESS

U YEARS

Have nu

and
nuagenis

. commis- -
Lsions are

jdded to

our prices. Write us your needs.

W Pay Freight and Guarantee
Safe Arrival

THE COUPER MARBLE WORKS,

266-2(5- 8 Bank Si.;. Norfolk. "a.

r Bin uuvnv
JOetterheads

Envelopes
ISill Heads

GlveUslour
Orders ior

L Erlntlng

E. L. HAYWARD,

TYPEWRITERS!
All aikn and all Mylei lie up. Bomt that an
UHd ud Im1 by tb U. 8- Got t. Bsrguu.
Bum your nmii sua w will dHcrlW aod QUutt.

Tht UNOMRITtR, prinltaf offirc hicusitiI
Bibboas any color lit dplivrml. Gin Mm tint

, Modal. CarUoppSiUiaslieUII.5dlHrM
RmptrtType Foundry, Mfit. Wood Typr,
Und Tyfe,Pnrjeri

uesigns, our assonmeni win please
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SATISFY.

T
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Phone 235

$2 SUBSCRIBE TO THE ROANOKE NEWS $2

ESTABLISHED 1892

Capital and Surplus, 27010.f
A Newspaper for the People WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT.

4 PAID ON SAVINQS DEPARTMENT.

Cause of Appendicitis.

heu the burtelt-- aie lultl pitted, the
lower buwelh 01 lieOnllie pai'k
ed with ittu-- e n. utter, that ih iiiade up

laUe'V ul eiUitS. efllin eUtel

the verru. total appeiniu aud el up iu

tlanimatiuu, w.iii'h i. fun.uiuuiy kuuu
lih appeliiliL'itl- - lai-- ( huiilhellilin y

Taldett' hell Ueeded aud keep uUI

tjovveN reyulai and yuu have little to
fear from appendicitis

Thk FlatheaJ liiduiis have adop-

ted PicmJchi Hdiduigas a mem-

ber of heir inbe And ihe demo
ocrats Nay they are welcome 10

him.

Same Old Story Hut a Good One

Mi Mahala Hums, Smauuu, Mo

an eipelleUPe, the like ul rthitdl

has haf'peUed IU allltust evelV ueifcli-

Huihuod iu this fuuutiy, and his heeu

told and leltited hy tliouMiud" ot tit her
as luliuWi "1 iied a buttle of

t'olu- aud Ihurihoea Ketnedy

about uiue years au aud it oured tne

of flux (dyseuteiyj I had auolliri
ol the same coinplaiut thiee ui

four vears a;o and a lew dus.ee ul

mired uie I have recutiimeud-e-

it tu duzeli4 ul peuple smi'e I hist
used it aud hatl coutiuue tu du su lut
I know it it a quick and pusitar cuie
lor bowel troubles. '

soldiers think
years uf peace are necessary during

hich to prepare for future wars.

Hunger, the Kest Sauce.

auee is used to create an appetite
or relish for the food. The riht
way to Uiok to your digestion.. Whfti
you have a ;oud dnie-lio- yof are cer-

tain tu lelish your food. Chau.iierlaio 's

Tablets improve the diretiou, cieate a

healthy appetite aud caue a gentle
uioveiiient of the bowel.

King Gforge has gone io wear-

ing a derby hai, and if he will not

talk thruuih ii he will be all right.

Hot Wea'her Diseases
IHseases ol tbe buHrls ttlt f t ly

daii,'-iuus- r'ipfi'iallv ilui tbe but
ul Uililllll, Ulid III

ordt-- to piuteel youiself and latuilv
aKu1""1 a "iidilca aHitrk, i:et a buttle
ul iiKitii'f iiiu s t uiie aiii. .nairliui'a
Heniely t euo be iipui..
Many bave lo d- - er leinf.

Hhnb is a really new joke. The
king uf Egypi i coining it. X

in order 10 learn 10 govern
his people wisely.

Catarrh Can be Cured
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in-

fluenced by constitutional conditions.
It thetefnie requires constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medicine
ii taken internally and acts through the
blood on tbe mucous surfaces of the
system. Halls Catarrh Medicine de-

stroys the foundation of the disease,
gives the patient strength by improving
the general health and assists uature in
doing its work.

All druggists. Circulars free.

f, 1. CHK.NKV 4 CO.,

Toledo, Ohio

Women may bob their hair, bui
tew men are going to let (heirs
grow long.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
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W, E. DANIEL,

CHKSlllBNl.

N 0 T
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Buggies, harness
And Wagons.

Let Us Be Your
Business Partner

Vour partner has a knowledge of your
business and you look to him for advice and
counsel on important matters. You are d

tc ail the heip he can give you.
Do you get a partner's heip on your printed
matter? Do you get the most from the special-
ized knowledge which we have regarding
printing and paper, and above all the service
which a combination of the two can rendert
Our job department has every modern equi
ment for doing work on rush orders. For
letterheads, billheads, and all kinds of forms,
we carry in stock, recommend and use

mm
Tht Vtility "Burinm Tapir

Let Us Serve You as a Partner
E. L. HAY WARD,

An Appetizing

Meal
Everybody wants it.
Everybody likes tl.
Everybody' locking lor it.

BUT

You can't get It unless you
bave the right kind ot groceries

(Jet 'em HERB 1

Phone 280.

R. M, PURNELL,
Weldon, N, C.

FOOTER'S BYE WORKS,

Expert Dyers and Cleaners.

Cleaning of Portiere, Curtains, Blan-
kets, Silks, Laces, Velvets, Plush,
Ladies Dresses aud Gentlemen's
Clothing, Carpets, Etc.

All orders will reeene prompt at-
tention if left at

THIS OFFICE.

XJ E carry a full line of the well known, both

VY Hackney and Chase City Wagons at Rlt"

Square, N C, and the Oxford and Knight Buggle

each of which are noted for comfort and durability
at Weldon, N. C Also a full line of Horses and

Mules at both places, during the winter and sprlnj
season

Thanks tor past favors.

FANCY liOODSand N0VELT1KH.
Huttetick'e Patterns

H &Q. Corsets,
MiBses at ific. Ladies 75c. to H.

KFries will be made to suit the
timet. HatB and Bonnets made and
trimmed to order.

ALL MAILORDERS PHOMPlLy
FILLED.

MRS, P. A. LEWIB,

Weidoi) N. JRIch Square
ti, CWeldon, N.O. IIUMJl.JIUJ UliUUl
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